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loascalied, or te which I obr4l bu entitled nt the Port Porry, per Roy. W. Grant ..... ...... 0.03 him at the Bruce Mince, whero his lordship ln-
tile, of my deceue, tu bc eold and divided Chlppawa, or Roy. W. Leeming ........... 20.00 tonded te hold a confirmation. This howevoir,

en m7 Ilire brothera, two sisters, thoir boira St. Paul'a, lý.fountForre3t ............ 2.25 owing te the steambost, was farad Impraoticable.
and ansigne, the Church Society, and the fouada- Triaity Church, Arthur.. ............. 1.48 1 Thoro would have been many candidates at the
tion for the Fettit Scholarabip, ln the Trivity Grace Church, 48 ...... ......... 1.07 Bruce and Wellington Mines, Ir murs dîne could
Collogo equally, within fivo ycars after my É have been devoted te proparation, and if the
doccaso, nt snob time or titres during the tirs, Per Roy. S. Ilousten ............ ......... ... 4.76 Bishop could have carried out bis intention ; but
yoara ne iny exoculors may deam mobt proper.1 -_ 1 lit was very late whon the stoambont arriveil,
and adynntngeous." 117 collections, amountilig to ........ .P,596 41 and the captain had te Icayo vory oarly the noxt

Rejoired-That the best thanks of the Church 1 MISSION 1UNI). i morning, se anxious however werc eomo fow of
Society of this Diocose, ho prosented te the Exe- Port Ilerry, per Roy W- Grant.. 287 the candidates te ho confirmed, that .boy resolved
cutoi 0 of the late John Il. Plittit, Esq., of Grims- te go te the Sault, and iirent on board the boat
by, for the munificent boquest te the aociety, by', WIDONT AND ORPIIA;9' PUND. i; nearly nt midnight se as net te loso their passage.
that lainented and carnest-ininded churchinan. j Port Perry, per Roy. IV. Grant ............ 0, 0 nie Lordship belli a confirmation at the Sault

Rejolved-That the Rov, 0. S. Hill, ho author- VAUCCIIIAL DRANCIIES. on the Sunday moraing, and in the afternoon lie
ised te procoed te Queboc, as the agent of the - came dowj2 in a emnIt boat te gardon River,
Clitircli Society of the Diocesc of Toronto, with' Manotooliwalining, $8Î.67 fiaving boue 1. where lie conflrmed 22 Indianq, and afterwards
discrotiouâry powers te tako lard sorip or exponded in mission, $56.29, includ- t consecrated the burial ground.
otherwise te close the nogotintiotis vrith. the ing Ilev. P. Jacob's subscription ...... 19.132 On blonday, befora the steamboat roturned
Governient relating te thoMarkhani Rectory, and,; Griiftoti, additional, per Roy. J. Wilson ... 10-00 froin the Surit, bis lordship was fully occupied
that the Society do provide for the payment of Darlington, per Rov Dr MoNab, sub- with the Indiana. Ono poor ivoman, vrho was a
bis expenses. scription inclusive ......... ......... 35001 candidate for confirmation, but had been provent-

That the standing committee reenmmeilid the ttxbridgeandReacliinettidingDr Nation'â Il cd from recciving the holy rite by the sioknoss of
Church Society to invest the suin ni' rifty pouuds $5, per Iter. W Grant .................. 43.30 ber chilà, came with niuch apparent anxioty te
if the funds admit, in the purchaso of Bibles and Sydenham and Cook8towh, only j col..... 12.60 ask if the Bishop would confirm. lier thon. nie
tracte, to bc kept for sale nt the Cliurch Society St Paul'o, Yorkville ... .. ...... ......... 120 00 Lordhip ki ndly consonted, for which the poor
depot, nt the clicapest, rates possible, and that k4VIISCIIIPTION3 (:OLLEcTP.1) IN TORONTO. womaii scemed truly thnnkfal. Ilis Lordship was
measures bc takon from time te time te keep up 00;ý nfterwards waited upon by a deputation of the.Charles 'Magrath, Esq ......... .... ......... 5 4the stock. -6 (,r) Indians, consistins of the two bond chlore AugistaRev H. J. Grassett ........ ........ ..... ... and Pubquidgarene and principal mon. TfinobjectThat the committele further recommend that _ * B Baldwin ....... .... ..... .............. 5. 00 of the deputation iras te tbank bis lordship forapplication bc made te the Society fer Promoting 'F Perýins, Esq ............... .................. 500Christian Knowiedge, for nid towards the above * bis visit and te plcadwith him. on bohalf of thoirobjects, ci 0. Porkins, E8q ......... .... .................. 5 00Iller by the auto of Bibles and Testa- follow Indiana ivho arc living along the north
monte tu the Church Society nt reduced rates, or J. Lukin Robinson, Esq ................ ...... 300.1

G. Goldsmith .................... ............... shore of Laits Suporior. Tficy folt gratoful
by a special grant. (they 8aîd) te God that Ho bail put it into the

The 8cerctary was desired to communicate beart of the Bishop te Bond tbom a missionary,
with the lion. John IL Cameron, on the subject, and that tbrough the grace of God they hall
of the petition for separate schools, passed ut the been made partakers of the rich blessinge of the
last Synod, and request bitu te attend ta the,, 'MISSION BOARD. Igospel; and il wu the sinceradosire of theix
churcli's interest. li bouts that their follow Indiaus ehould ho made

Tho following gontiomen wero nominatoil for The quarterly meeting -of the Mission Board j; like partaliers with thora, and thoy fiambly prayed
election into the corporation - was field on Tuesday, the 18th day of May. il that the Bishop would send missionaries te thoir

Roy. A. J. BRoualtALL proposeil for clection as Prosont-Rov. S. Givine in the chair, Rov. Dr.,l brotbren in the north. Ilis LDraship listelied
incorporateil mombers, Dr Beverley R Morris, Roud, Rov IL Brent, A.B., Roy. 0. Hill, M.A., li very. attentivoly and very kindly replied, express-
and T. H. Ince, Esquire. 'Revý T. S Kennedy, Roy. Dr. Fuller, IL B. il ing the deep intorest which ho liad felt and con-

Moved by Dr. BOVELL, seconded by Rov T. Deuison, Esq., Dr. Buvell, C. J. Campbell, Esq., , ý tinued te feel in the social, pbysicl, moral and
S. KEiixxi)y,-That James Browne, Esq., and 'John W. Gambie, Esq., Rov. A. Palmer, A.M., Ji spirituai welfare of the Indiana, and announoing
Yhilip Browne, Esq , of Peter Street, bc clected Rov. W. Stewart Darling, Rev. B. Ir. Dewar, Il bis intention of doing ail in bis power for the
incorporai mombers of this society àLA , Rov. J. Gamblo Oeddes, M.A, Il bonefit of the Indiana se long as bis lifé should

Moved by Roy. Dr. FICLLER, and 8econded by Tho secretary rend the following communion- bc spared. The deputation then roierently knelt
Du. BovELt,-That James R. Armstrong, Esq., tiens: do" whilst bis lord5hip pronouneed the bonellie-
bu clected au incorporated momber of the church Froin Rev. C. Forest, containing resolution8ýition. Before the steamboatarrived ail the Indiens
Society of this diocese. .passeil ut the meeting of the Bathurst District hended by the obiefs with a fing came tu shuke

The following gentlemen were unanimoualy, Branch of the Churob Society. 1ý bands with the Bisbop, they afterwarda walked
clected.- l! Tbat this committee te heur that down te the wharf whore. as soue, as the stoam.-

Roy. John Croighton, of Orillia, Rov Il -Hope, clergymen whoso salaries, i= or in part, are boat loft, ail the bravos fired a parting Balute, (the
Professer Kingston, and P. W. Conte, Esq., of guaranteed te thora by the il Mission Board," Bo ludion custom of . showing thoir respect te groat
Toronto. fur nullify the object for which that board was Il people,) which ras acknowledgod by the bishop

The coucluding prayers ivoire rend, and the organized, as te accept any portion of the amount il and Sir J. B. Robinson, te the groat satisfaction
meeting adjourned. of Said guatantee [in kind or in money] from ti of the Indiana.

THOMAS SMITH RENNEDY, tbeirparishioners, icsteadof through thoTrensurer il During the winter I have paid several visite te
of the District Branch ; and thst the Board bc Il the rndians in different parts of this extensive
requested through our sécretary te put au end il mission. At Gonlais Bay en Lako Superlor, the

COLLECTIONS TO 12-ra JUNE. te this irregularity. j'Indians thora both christian and pagaus woro
Praying the duo consideration of this evit ut 1 very glad te Seo me, with cris exception only.

the bande of the board, I had service twice on the Sunday, and ovening5TUDENTS'. FUXI). I romain, service overy evoniuc whilst 1 rêvaninta "!th
Collections appointed te ho taken up in the -i Yoiirs lever faithfully, thom. In the day time the mon woro occupied

=onth of April. 4 CHARLES FOREST, in fishing. Every morning, if the wcat.her was
Previolisly announced ............ ........... $438.69 Secrefary B. D. B. Ch. Society. favourable, thdy would bc -seon emorging from
Calodonin .................. ............ $ 4.00 their log buts, and taking tboir Bleds, blankots,Yor) ................... .. ............... 3.25 The Rov James Chance's report. lines und spears, procoed te différont parts of the
Cayugu ............... ................ 1,76 RIVEn, bay, and cach eue select Peine spot wherc ho

fancied ho Elioutcl bo-raost aucceural, thora bu
ýPcr-'Rcv. B. C. 0.00 March 22nd, 1802. would clear away the snow with bis enow shoes,

St. Pctor.'s, Rcv. AND DrAR Sin, and thon with au car or chieel out a square belle
Church nt Stiles' .............. ........ 2.83 1 have much pleasure in stating that, sinco in the ice, and commence angling or spoar'Ing
Burrus' Soboul bouse. 2.27 my lut report, %ve have rectiveil a visit front our acéoraing te bis choies, if howovýr ho intended

- venerable diocèsan. At'his Lordsbip'8 rcquestý te spear ho rould fix somo twigs in the- ide byer'
.Per Von A N Bethune .. ......... ... 30.00 1 look a Salait boat -with two -Iodions and mot the hole, in an: uval shao, and cuver thom, with a


